
2020 Tariff 

Low Season – 5th January to 2nd May, 3rd October to 19th December 

A week for two people in any cottage (using one bedroom) - £290 

 

Short breaks starting on any day: 
 

Two night break  - £145 
Three night break  - £145 (3 nights for the price of 2) 

Four night break - £203 
Five night break  - £232 

Six night break   - £261 

 
Additional people at £20 each per night, capped at £100 per week 

Additional bedroom when two people sharing a cottage - £5 per night 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mid Season – 2nd May to 23rd May, 30th May to 18th July, 5th September to 3rd October 
 

A week for two people in any cottage (using one bedroom) - £390 
 

Short breaks starting on any day:  
 

Two night break  - £195 

Three night break  - £234  
Four night break  - £273 

Five night break  - £312 
Six night break   - £351 

 

Additional people at £20 each per night, capped at £100 per week 
Additional bedroom when two people sharing a cottage - £5 per night 

____________________________________________________________________ 
 

High Season – 23rd May to 30th May, 18th July to 5th September 

 
A week for two people in any cottage (using one bedroom) - £430 

 
Short breaks starting on any day: 

 
Two night break  - £215 

Three night break  - £258  

Four night break  - £301 
Five night break  - £344 

Six night break   - £387 
 

Additional people at £20 each per night 

Additional bedroom when two people sharing a cottage - £5 per night 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 
Christmas and New Year -19th December 2020 to 2nd January 2021 

 
A week for two people in any cottage (using one bedroom) - £430 

 

Short breaks starting on any day: 
 

Two night break  - £215 
Three night break  - £258  

Four night break  - £301 

Five night break  - £344 
Six night break   - £387 

 
Additional people at £20 each per night 

Additional bedroom when two people sharing a cottage - £5 per night 

____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please note that short breaks spanning two differently priced weeks will be charged at the higher of the two prices 


